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We win bo glad ta recelvt cocmcri'J ; - j
tnna oar frlteda oa any ana an subjects c:
general Interest bnt

The name of the' writer nrcat always ta f"--
alahed to the Editor. -

Communications must ba wriuca ca cz
oaea!eof the paper. , .

Pero:uUltlcs must be -

And It la cspecJally aad parUcnUrry tinea
stood that the Editor does i not always entlcr
Ike views of correspondents ccleaa eo tiaU
In the editorial ciIujnna.
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N B W ADVERTISE3IENT8

IVJATTIWGSr
A Largo Assortment

DUES S GOOD Si .

Black and Colored Lace Buntings, -

:
V .Single and Double Widths.

One Hundred Gross Turkish Bath Soap !
HAVE YOU TRIED IT ?

9, 12, & 16 OTTOMAN RIBBONS !

R. R3. IV3clI3TIRE.

PHibed every evening, Sundays- - err-eept- ed

by

JOSH T. JAMES,
sditos ahi ntorrasro.

gTjU5CRIPTrONS POSTAGE PAID:
--ae year t-- . Six month, $2.00. Three

months, 11.00; One month, $5 cents.
Xbe pep6 1x3 delivered by carrier free

f ctarsot 111 aT,y Prt tne tr at te above
stes, or W cents per week.
Advertising rates low and liberal.

ers will report any and &U fall-Brc- 8

to receive their paper regularly.

The Daily Bevicw has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, in the city .of Wilmington.

The Pall Mall Gazelle says that the
Governor-Generalsh- ip of Canada, in
succession to the Marquis of Jkrne, has
beenoffeiedto the Marqais ot Lands--
downe, who has accepted it. The same
paper farther says, the Marquis of
Lansdowne will probably sail for
Canada in October, to as3urae the
duties oft he office.

, , .

Such weather as this in the flowery
month of May may be said to be not
only exceptional but almost unpreced-
ented. Snow fire inches .deep was
reported yesterday at some points in
Korthern Ohio and frosts in Illinois that
have worked great injury to the crops.
Kvcn as far South as Georgia the
weather has been so cold 'as to affect
the young cotton. In this locality,
overcoats and fire3 have been found
comfortable, although it has not been
uold enough to do wore than retard the
joung crops .

With one breath the truly pious and
truly law-abidin- g people of the North
and Wesrdenounoe the South because
of the acquittal, in Kentucky, of a bus
band who killed the man who had de-

bauched his wife, and in the next they
have nothing but praises for the Chioa-tothu- r,

Dunn, who a few months ago
shot down another man in eold blood,
and who has .been acquitted amid the
plandit3 of the press and the peoplo
alike. Here is the way thf red-hand- ed

villain lauded in the saintly city of
Chicazo :

Jerry Dunn, the murderer ot James
Elliott, the prize fighter, has been havi-
ng a fine time of it since his acquittal.
He passes most of his time at two or
three down-tow- n resorts, and is sur-rouad- ed

continually by admiring sports
and wine drinkers. Among the sport
ing fraternity he is the biggest man in
Chicago, and will o continue to be
rgarded for some time. lie appears
on the street occasionally, but always
accompanied by some heeler. Many
rumors have been circulated et various
times since liis acquittal that some
friend of his victim had killed Dann on
the street. Such" a result would sur-
prise no one, but Dunn himself pro
lesseo to have no lear. There is agen-era- !

conviction among men not particul-
arly friendly to Dunn that the next
time he has a quarrel with any one
here he will have to shoot very quick if

t all. Dann is making preparations
to attend all the sporting events, as
bbmI, and will go this week to Louis
wile. He expects to meet a firm recept-
ion wherever he goes, and take from
here a select crowd of sports who will
make the rounds with him.

The Now York Sun of yesterday
presents a somewhat different account
of the affair between the two New York
dode.Gebhard and Sandford, thau that
published on Monday. It says :

Several versionsof tho encounter be-M- r'

Frederick Gebhard and Mr.
W illiam C. Santord agree in material
points They relate that Mr. Sandford
? fri?ad sat at a table near Mr.
gebhard s in tho cafe lata on Saturday
!ht They finished supper before he
..?,d robe t0 So out-Wha- t

shall we do now?" Mr.
band ford's friend asked. .

r 'MaVesomo calls." said Mr." Sand
SSu H? knew Mr Gebhard perfectly

by siht. and added: "Go and
sctir angtry, perhaps."

' ;,V,5r hard sorted up and demand-
ed WhAiln vnn k

wC L&Ty in that rnanncrP" ,
fnrf!i

Mr.
b2siaess

Sandford." it of yours?"

?u.ur! no 2enUeraen to speak of a.'My that way."
are

m M much a gentleman as yu
"You are a liar,"

and hrmfnwf?r5 raisKi umbrella
11 dLown violently on Mr.

rfrlv rtbrarehead' cutUng'him ee
mother blow could befCle". interfered. Mr Sand- -

;;lk.", ?VInend went out and Mr,
Vil ."rJ '"owea him to the sidewalk of
r. o. ,ue- - More words Dassed. and I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IViATTlRSCS!
of Choice Patterns !

Steamer Passport.
npHE STEAMKE TASSroiiT WILL COM

inenoe her Pcgular Trips to SMtTItVlLLEand the FOHT, on THURSDAY,. 31A Y lOih.
Leaves Wilmington at 9 o'clock everv mvrauxg, and returns between aursct and dark, ex-cept Satarda b, when she wlU leave Wilmlnirton at 4 P M. J. w. JIAUPKK.may U-- tf

May RIilHnery.
rjlIK BEAUTIFUL MONTH OF MAY HAS
come ami 1 have received mow-NE- AKD
1IAMWOMK M1LL1MCKY UOODd, whlcb

filve me a call before
mhs. katbu-winbS-

ay5 So. 119 North Second btroet

- wwW -- WW U II
.

LORILLARD'S;
A?I OTirER DS&IIJARLE OUAOK,

- "Qaint--' to 'CUmax,"

AT KT5BATE riUCIH. . -

HALL & PEARSALLmay 10

Notice. Change,
rHE KE&TAUR ANT AND SALOON FOR-roerl- y

known us the Scirfcorcragh Uouae, No.
15 Sonth Water atrect, will hcroafter be kno-sr- n

ae tbe CAPE FEAU riLOT IIOUSE, where
can be found at all thne the best o! Wlnoe,

Utcots and Ciprars. Board bv the day, week
or month. Tablo supplied with tbe beet themarket affords. Oyptera la eaon. All atpopular prices. Your patronage U reppectinliy solicited. A trial will convtRw. rnn t.htvu ttt!J 10 UXW1 M1

BCRU1SS
api star copy it Manager

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

Company.

SECRETAar a--
p Tbhxscber's Ornct.

Wilmington, y. C., May 2,1$83.
TN PURSUAXCB OF A RESOLUTION

adopted by the D!reckia of the Wllialogtoa

a eiaon ksu uoaa Uouipinr, at a meeting
Held this day, a apeclal meetlnc of the Btock- -

h.l!def,BaH Cerapany. will b fceld In thecity of WUmlnjtton, at tho office of tho Company at 11 o'clock, A. It., .ou Thursday,
the 21st day of Jnne next, "to take inoconsideration the location nd bulldlnff ofa Kallrcmd from some point on the fiaidWilminarton & Weldon itallroad Ponth nf Wil
son to Florence, S. U., en the Wllrnlnirton, Col.
umbU & Auasta Eailroa-i- , or sotae pointKast thereof n said rones ' and snh fartheraction in ihfa mat er as the rat ftor-fcWrir- a

asmbled In meeting may consider proper."
J. YT. THOMPSON,

may S?-t- SecreU'y.

NEW MAY UUTTER I

J-E- MAY B OTTER AT 85c ABOUND,

Three pounds for fL
No. 1 COENZD BEEF at 10c per pound.

A fresh supply of those celebrated CAKE8,

the BEST In the city.

Prepared Floor In t pound packages, ready
lor use.

-

No stale gooes, everything new and fresh,
and as cheap aa the cheapest, at

CRAPON'S FAMILY G BOCEBY,
may t3 ; 22, South Front Street

O Yf 9 11 5 I O Vf Z tl Ifc" igUIIUi
RECEIVtNG DAILY ADDITIONS TO MY
. .

" ' OU J c

a rt j,,, A eomta nccx. or .stion
17,11 Bookj Ar c.

All the latest reading milter on tny rvunierm.

YATES BJOKiTtiKH. : j

t
mar CI 11! Market Hi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S p r i ng l S um m e r
O O. Q D S;,

''-

-at-:
.

.:

35 Market-Siret- it

JUST . RECEIVED

Ai! the Latest Novelties.

DRESS GOODS.
Black aud CbkedSIllkB,Ottoinatt, Uhdamet,
J,Brocade, Surraha,tL!ght.' Fhadi Fancy

"

Silks, Satin In all Now Shade, Nun'
Veiling, Taral-- e, Cashraeroe.Mulialr.

Belv. French rSQnUnga, Fatoud, ;

Zephyr, ScersuekcrsPeiTftJea,

IJaen Lawns, 1 udiaa Clolh, I

Honey.parub Packing,

Pllk Pongees; c

WHITE GOODS
IX BVEnY VAKIIiTY.

Plquea, Mara!i:ca, Embi'oiderlea, Lice, IrUb
Point, the l06t assortment and reaUat

Tarlaty in the cty." v V"

Hosier)', Glove. Laoo Collars, Flchua, Ilea,
VvlUii, HandkexchlefKlbWoe, Crepe.: ;

Housekeeping Goods !

Darnaak?, "preada, Tovrela, Tapkln.
LA Dim, MIJSSE3, MKNIAKU KOY

GAUSS MKTH UNDURWT2AK.

Men and Boys'
Cnfffl metes, Uncus arid OUonade. Ful
linoaof .

STAPTX AKI FANCY DY GOODS

thnt will gire hntlsfacllmi for duraJ.ility , qual-

ity and cheapness, ' .

Call and aave money by bnjinsr of

m. m. ECATZVI
36 flQarket Street.aol 0 , ... . ,. ,

yyt HAVE UECElTEi) BT TODAY'S
Bteamer aa elegant lot of Cljrar. alo, a fallline of Drugs, Patent Medicine. Ac.

"

Pre&crif tiocs carefully prepared at any '
hour, day or iilght. .,

MUND8 UEOTIIEKSi
Dispensing PliarmirUt.

1.471 Broadway, N. W. tJor.3d St., N. T.
and

621 Jforth 4th etrcet. VVnavington, HJC.may 16 . , jE -

James JBnrnett,
'

pnOTOGBAl'HEi:,
NEW MABKrrr BUILrI5G, .

. (Up fctaiw) South Frrnt 6L
PhottgTapha. ts Dzcn tl .'9Fereotypcs......... 1 forfOcenta

Ecp-j- a fully notifies the public that he Uprepared to do all work In his it e. proiupllyand at kw pi ices. A call is solllied.may V - ' U-- 't

If You Would be Happy2.
buy a cool: stovx.

The Golden Harvest,"
"FARMER,3

CALUMET," v
Or, "SOUTIIKUN OAK."

Of PARKER A TAYL4lftl
Pure White Oil, , - , - Ap :

Soda Water!, Soda Water I

lUNESAL WATER. OX DUACGHT.
ICEC LD. , .

WILLIAM U. GREEN,apt 11

The McTammany
' Organelles,

TJELOPEAN AKD AUTOMATIC OR- -

OANs. The McTain many, Orjrajt-tt- s ccablea
ny B.ae .oJwtan-bij- r uiu-I'jor-

Ophurany delrvd lue'o ly or haniiat y, jt- -

LOCAL NEWS.
I

INOEI TO HEW ADVERT1SEHWT4.
j

Txtes Organs
R il McIxtiue Matting
nETN s khhohh OrganettCT
Grand Daylight Excursion.
Muas Beos Pharmclat
Opeua IIousr-Sign- or Bceco
W II Grhek Soda Water Mineral TTatev
J F Tuomas. Taslor St Stephen's A M E

Church

There is no rest for tho doctors 'such
weather as this.

m.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-
day foot up 4 bales.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at .Tacobi's Hard wars Depot. f

Six dozen for a dollar is the price
asked for eggs at the srrocery stores.

No trouble to take babies' pictures by
the new iustantaneous method. Yates
gallery. ;

it.

Strawborriea were retailing this
morning at 5 cents a quart. Chpnp
enough.

The larmers say that they are need-
ing rain now on the' crops as well as
warmer weather.

The New York Herald and World
both published yesterday pietoial
views of the East Itiver bridge.

Steamship Reiilator, Capt. Doane.
from New York, arrived at her wharf
in this city thin morning.

Capt. Juo. T. Patrick. State laimi- -i
gration Agent, is in the city to-da- y and
registered at tho Purcell House.

Major T. I). Love, of Bladen county,
who has been at the seaside for a few
days, was in tho city to-d- ay on the re-

turn homeward.

Th truss work for tho iron rvof of
tho new machino shops at the W. &
W. Railroad is being placed in position
and tho roof will soon b in readiness
for slating.

Ir. W. H. Green did not learo,
yesterday lor Charlotte, lor attendance
on the Episcopal Convention, nt an-
nounced by us that he would. U Is
tmable to leave tho city this week.

The "cold wave" which was an-

nounced as approaching from tho Norh-wes- t,

arrived in due stason, and was
all that it was represented to bo. It is
doubtful if the stock of Spring clothing
and Spring millinery will diminish ma-
terially during the day.

Steam boatmen report this morning
that tho river is getting disagreeably
low. and that m .crossing the shoals
yesterday the boats rubbed on tho bot-

tom. It was falling perceptibly, and
tho nle of lighters will become ncces
sary unless there should bo a change
for tho better with a few days.

An advertisement relativo to tho ex.
cursion train to bo run next week, from
Shelby to Wilmington, appears in this
Issue. We hope to see a great many of
our country cousins in on that train, a
hope for the fulfilment of which the in
dications arc at this tirao very flatter

'

ing. -
.

- ."

City Court.
Charles Clarks was brought before

Mayor Hall thi morning charged with
disorderly conduct. The charge was
proved and he was required to pay a
fine of $5 or go below for 20 days.

Charles Madison, charged with the
saaio offense, was discharged.

Magistrate's Court.
Kiek Baker, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Mutts this morning
charged with an assault and battery on
Hannah Lane, also colored. The de- -

was suspeuded upon tho payment of
costs.

He was then arrested on a peace war
rent sworn out by the same party, but
the case was dismissed at the cost of the

'

prosecutrix. ,

Personal.x.

Rev. L.S.Burkhead,D. D.t of the
M. E. Church, South, arrived m the
city last night, and was the guest of
Rer. Frank H. Wood. He. with tho
clergymen and delegates froni this
city, left this afternoon for While ville,
Columbus county, to attend the Dis-

trict Conference which convene in that
town at 10 o'clock to-morr- ow morning.

Rer. T. Page Ricaud. of the Fifth
Street M. E. Church, is to preach lh
introductory sermon before the Con-ferco- ce

at Whitcville to-morr- ow. His
abject will be "Th Age and the Man."
Rev. W. S. Black and wile are ex-

pected to arrive in the eity to-nig- ht

en route for the Conference at -

v

Slight Fire.
The alarm of fire was sounded a few

minutes before noon to-da- y. It was
caused by a fire in the ceiling of a frame
dwelling situated on the bank of the
railroad, near the Sixth street bridge,
and occupied by a colored woman
named Sally Taylor. The fire depart-
ment turned out promptly. Vut the
flames were extinguished by Brooklyn
Engine Company, No. 4, before the
steamers reached the scene. Tho dam-
age was very slight. It is not known
positively whether the fire originated
from a spark from a passing engine or
from the chimney of the house.

. An Afflicted Family.
Mr. John Barber, formerly of this city,

died at Point Caswell, Pender county,
at 10 o'clock on Saturday night last, ol
meningitis, and his remains were
brought to this city on Sunday for in-
terment. He was about 36 years of
age, an industrious and good citizen,
and leaves a widow and six children
to mourn his loss. Ho was tho last sur
viving son of Mr. D. D. Barber, of this
city, who-ha- s been most severely af-
flicted, having lost his other son by
death about three weeks ago, and
quite recently his mother, making three
deaths in his family within the last six
weeks.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
eTa for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass

rc. You can get all gkes ad at the
lowest pricoa

Three at a fifrtn.
Wo learn from Dr. F. W. Potter,

Superintendent of Health, of the fact
that a day or two since a colored wo-
man bv the name of Elba Rhodes, liv-

ing two miles from tho city, on tho old
Masonboro road, gave birth to triplets.
The three children were all boya nud
all Jwell-develop- ed bat two of the three
died last night. The thirdjs living and
is a hearty,' healthy-lookin- g child. It
is likely that all would have lived had
they had very carefnl lfledical treatment
in time.

Dr. Potter recalls to our raiod a very
singular cireumstance which occurred
near the city just previous to tho war
A colored woman living on the place
of Mr. Henry Martlndale. a few miles
below the city, bore, at ono birth, two
children, cne of which was & mulatto
and the other coal black, thus signifying
that these two children, although twins
in birth, yet had different fathers. This
was wonderful, but it was nevertheless
a fact which was (well attested at the
time.

Wanted The handsomest ladies and
gents of Wilmington to sit lor Speci-
men Fietures at the Yates Gallery. It.

The Military Festival.
The Festival which has been conduct

cdbytho Wilmington Light Infantry
closed last night after two rery succcss-f- ul

cvenings. Therq was a good attend-
ance ou each occasion, and the profits
realized will we trust, bs found satis
factory.

At the close, of the Festival the fol-

lowing report was made by a commit-
tee appointed for the purpose, consist-
ing of Messrs. O. P. Meares, Jr., tl.
II. Waiters and M. S. Willard :

To Capt. Cantwtll and Members of the
Wilminqlon Light Infantry:
Siks Your committee, appointed to

draft resolutions of thanks to the gen-
erous public land to the -- ladies for the
kindly interest and assistance rendered
to the company at their Military Fair,
desire to report the following resolu-
tions: ,

Inasmuch as the Military Fair of the
W. L. I., held for the benefit of this
long-honore- d and well esteemed corn-pa- n

3' , was largely dependent upon and
due, to the generosity of an ever-willin- g

public, and to the good services of the
ladies, who so gladly and willingly in-
terested themselves and assisted in its
success', ve herewith, most respectfully,- -

rcturn our thanks and appreciation to
our friends, as follows:

1st. To a responsive public we grate
fuliy tender our thanks for their promp-attentio- n

and aid, apd certainly appret
ciate their liberality.

nd. To the ladies, who conducted
aftd who assisted in the Fair, the com-
mittee are at a loss to express their
thankfulness and gladness for the ap-
preciation and pleasure they took in
the success of this Eair. To each and
all, we sav, the company will not soon
forget their successful efforts.

We desire, furthermore, to say. that
the company appreciate the manv ami
deserved compliments paid upon their
una auu deportment. , " . .

J

j
Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low 1

pice. atJAOoBis t
'.

lositlvo Barsrains. . f

When such a firm as A. & I. Siuueit,
the fashionable Clothiers.announce that
they aro eciling positive bargains,, their
word iuay be relied upon. Besides an ji
extensivo line of Suita in all sty fes and )

colors, which they EOli at the lovrrrt
- - -a

may 23

We have been requested to state that
Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Nassau, will
conduct the usual service, in the ab-
sence

!

of the Pastor, at Front Street M.
E. Church this, Wednesday, evening,
at 8 o'clock.

Exports Foreign.
Norwegian barque Ankallhor. CaDt. !

Sandersen, cleared to-da- y for Liverpool
with 1,57ft bales cotton, valued at $75,- !

190.65; shipped by Messrs. D. R. Mur
ehison & Co. ' J

".: : " A
If yon want a pleasing picture of

yoursell or friend go to the Yates (ial- - j

u j

The Phosphate Finds.
JJr. Ihos. i- - Wood nas receivel n

letter from Trot.. Dabney in which that
irentleman savs that in the examination i

of the pbbf phatOA found near Wilmiha- -j

ton tho work warms upon him a he I

proceeds in It and that tha specimens i

seem tho more valuable the more close--
iy he examines them. We hope thatj
the bods may realiaie anticipations.

Commencement at Horner'.
Thanks to Mr. H.H. Ransom for an

invitation to attend the Commence-
ment Exercises at the Horner School,
May 23th and 29th. The Medalists arc :

Messrs H. H. Ransom, debator; W.
A. Phillips, orator, and W. A. Reade,
essayist. The Marshals- - are Messrs
W. W. Siminfc, E. C. Cohen. IV B.
Satterthwaite, Robt. W. Winborne,
Jr., and W. McK. Gulick.

Sisnor Bosco.
The attendauco at tho Opera House i

last night was quite lanre and the per--
formance fully equal to the average. Tn
the distribution of prizes. Mr. White
drew the barrel o! flour. Miss Lou King!
the lounge and a colored - man whose
name we did not learn drew a silver I

cake basket. The principal prizes o
night will consist of a ladies' hunting
case gold watch, a silver watch, and a
silver plated ice pitcher.

NEW AOVKKTISEJJIKNTS.
TO-lllCH- TI J

LADIES G'JLD 1TOTING 'CASE !

0?TE
Watch. j

ONE SILVER IC1S PirCITEB.
ONE ELEGANT SILVEK WATCH,

And other valaablepresenta given away by

SIQISTODR BOSCO,
At his wonderful entertainment,

may 23-l-t

Grand Daylight Excursion
; to the Seashore !

j

A 2? EXCURSION TRAIN WILL EEaVE
-- helby. N. C on MONDAY MORNING next.
3nh May. at5.S-- a. M . far Wiimlncrion ftnd
Siuiihrllle. It will be an ALL iai 1 IGiir
ExcursioQ, arriving la Wiimlnion at 5 35 P.
M. A car will bo tet atlcl especially for la-
dles. Strict order will be, maintained. Pas-
sengers can retnrn on anyTPgnlar trtiu np to,
and Including Monday , J use 4tn, thus giving
seven clear daye at the Seashore, a Black-C6-h

Kxcarsion will take place during th week,
viDg the excursionists the opportunity to
ive a good time generally.
Yor echedale of time and prices, apply to

your nearest depot. .
B&KBY GLEAVK8, JOHN L. MAFFITT and

JOHN A. OOKBETT, Managers.
may 23 it.

The St. Stephen's A. M. E.

Church
f AMP-MEETIN- AT G ANDES HALL,

sixteen miles below Wilmington, which com: j

mencd on Friday, the lsth I'SL, aid closed
Monday, the xlsL. was a success, both spirit-- 1ISJSSl 1

rthe Diatrict; &cr. J. u. Fry, faetoror J?t.

JSS George Hunter, John Hoop- -
;er, orat. tte . icurch; v. uorneu, orTnni-- 1

tr M. K. Church, and ethers of the diffcent 1

denominations of the city their labor resoU-- ;
Ing is tho cvnrerfeloa of serestr-eigb- t souls, fillenounrinatteiafleUmiidatthree?
thousand:

Too much cannot 1 eld In pra!e relatlTe j
t'to th rood management of. Capt. Albert!

ortn. commanaino- - ice axe and coramodtoua ;
Steamer Governor Worth. Oa Honda after- -

noon, wen the steamer waa taking on her laet t
caxcoot numan ireirnt. trie r1n f cii iriITiV i

ana tue wav;a running b
succeeded In retting all oa loard aad landing ;

sn awMcot, !

artfelt thanks. .. I

J. r. 'i.;.u:fA,P;

tQe'face anTnlS?c-lXr-- . Jajfendant was found guilty, but judgment

wenta'PJ Mr. -- GebhaW
won hvlaAln8 that Mr. Sandford

JinaDn'111 Mr- - Gebhard
try Mr 3 wth Mrs.

Mr" Sif and Mr.Be7j?.
t&VitL Sandford also dined

of th oat in a remoter-- TS Asheleitthereatau-- !
made Lmptld Dr Mr- - Gebhard, and

PelLwhi ! flusd- - Herbert C.
!Mr SlttinS near, says that
metint d aid something about?k 7?I:(?hard ia Madison Square

Mr rglIinS hl one." "

Amstinu"manufactures carpets at

?eSiC,u, IIe is a Voo player And
GebhjJf thI?te- - ad is bigger than Mr.
Club ? il uA, ?eaber.: of 'the Union

ti? wh,ch Mr- - Gebhard belongs.
Ixr?! no fcar of a duel, but he
ThaU fd l Mr- - Gebhard would

PJ3105 demonstration against
Swan-dfJrc!-- Mr- - Sandford ainei at
didn,0ofi&s,t nlht- - Mr. Gtsbhard

JRot.anddid not visit tho Union

. t00 Knives or Table CaUery,
.wuacoei IHirdTraro Depot. S-- t

' m " 11
Tl I Tl f - nviums. uivsvi j mirfl VlT'ti

. , -- , " -
T'toii-ian-

XViTW AND SKC)ND HAND FOt SALEJ ' f.J
11 - .r..yXZZlt Z

' ;?S?Z1!
!5nel In bthalf cf Co.Ut?.

tr I


